Aicardi syndrome in a 47, XXY male neonate with lissencephaly and holoprosencephaly.
Aicardi syndrome (AS) is a rare neuro-ophthalmic disorder first described by Jean Aicardi in 1965 with a characteristic triad of corpus callosal agenesis (CCA), chorioretinal lacunae (CRL), and infantile spasms (IS). All known cases of AS have been sporadic and a responsible gene has not been identified. With 5 exceptional males, potential X-linked dominant genetic mutation characterizes AS occurring almost exclusively in girls. Most of male AS cases were still debatable in diagnosis either for their 46 XY karyotype or too atypical presentations to fit the formerly stricter diagnostic criteria. We report a 47, XXY male neonate presenting some undisputable, but otherwise some regarded as atypical features in AS. We compare his distinctively clinical pictures with previously reported male cases and find CRL is less pathognomonic and lissencephaly appears frequently among male AS. Because of insufficient genetic and biochemical markers for definite diagnosis at this moment, we suggest the experience of a relatively rare male case would help to shed light on the underlying genetic pathogenesis of AS.